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Summer Term 
 

NEXT DINNER MENU is  

New Summer Term Menu 

Week 3     Click here  

Change of menu  

Wednesday 13th July Roast Gammon 

Wednesday 20th July Roast Pork 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

11.07.17 Year 6 Production 

13.07.17 Thankyou Afternoon Tea/

 Party  -  Year 6 

14.07.17    Parent Workshops for the 

 Children's Health Project 9am 

15.07.17 The PTA Summer Ball 

18.07.17 Y6 Bradwell Trip 

20.07.17 Achievement Assembly 

20.07.17 Leavers Service, 6.30 pm  

 Cathedral 

21.07.17 Leavers Trophy Assembly 9am 

 End of term Blessing 2:50pm 

 Break Up for Summer 

04.09.17 Non-Pupil Day 

05.19.17 Autumn Term Starts 

20.10.17 Non Pupil Day 

23.10.17 Half Term Starts 

30.10.17 Return to School 

20.12.17 Last Day of Term 

02.01.18 Non Pupil Day 

03.01.18 Spring Term Starts 
 

 

Psalm 46 v 10 

"Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth.”  Friday 7th July 2017 

 

 

 

Cont…... 

Dear Parents,  

Another busy week has flown by and the end is in 

sight!  The week began with a joyous Summer 

Concert where we listened to some of our many 

talented musicians and our Choirs.  Particular 

thanks go to Mrs Dougall and her dance group 

who also competed in a performance at The Civic 

Theatre “Schools Gotta Dance”. 

 Today, we started the day with a reflective Wor-

ship, led by Tim Leeson, outside in the beautiful 

sunshine.  This afternoon we have welcomed 

many people into our school.  Foundation Stage 

gathered this afternoon to play games on the field 

with their Dads and Grandfathers while Mrs 

Wiskin held a ‘Thank you Tea’ for the many people 

that have supported our children and given up 

their time throughout the year.   

What a lovely end to a busy week! 

Mrs Quinn 

 

LETTERS SENT HOME 
Y6 Aladdin Costume / Final Arrangement details 

KS1 Children’s Health Project 

Lego Collector Cards  

Swap Weekend 

Chelmsford Library 

Friday 7th July – Sunday 9th July 

During Library opening hours. 

Just a quick reminder that the DECATHLON 
drawing competition is now live; 

Here is the link for you to forward on to 
parents to vote;     Click here 

On Tuesday 4th July 2017, Mrs Dougall took 22 children to 

the School’s Gotta Dance show. Mrs Dougall choreo-

graphed the dance and the children rehearsed every Mon-

day for an hour and a half.  They perfected their routine 

when everyone practised for the last time on the Civic the-

atre stage. After practising and practising, everyone took to 

the stage and put on an incredible show. The dance was 

amazing and everyone had bundles of fun. Olivia Mayes 

quoted, “The lights were so bright and you couldn’t see the 

audience!” Jamal C also said, “Although it was really fun 

and exciting to perform, it was also petrifying at the same 

time!” 

Thank you to Mrs Dougall, who invented the dance, and to 

the parents for watching and taking their children. Also 

thank you to the school for letting the children take part in 

the dance show. 

By Annie R-H, media group, and Olivia M, who took part in 

the show. 

This week on her return to her Deputy Head role, Mrs Quinn is the 

guest Newsletter lead writer. Welcome back Mrs Quinn! (Ed) 

http://www.cathedralschool.co.uk/clubs/food-menus
https://www.decathlon.co.uk/drawing-competition-chelmsford.html
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If your child has collected 
stamps on their Champions 
Championships leaflet, 
please return them to Mr 
Richardson Monday. 

MISSING! 

We are still missing seven of the team 
polo shirts after recent sports fixtures. 
At least two of them are still with 
members of the rounders team. Could 
you please check your child's belong-
ings to see if they have yet to return 
them.  

Business Trip in Chelmsford 
Extract from EE website http://enablingenterprise.org/archives/21406  

The Schools: Perryfield Junior, Springfield Primary and The Cathedral School 

All three schools are based in Chelmsford and were chosen to take part in this special competition day to pitch their Enterprise Skills against 
each other to see who could be the best new traders in town. 

The Business: M&G, Chelmsford 

M&G is a leading investment house. With over 80 years experience in the UK and overseas, M&G manages assets on behalf of a wide range 
of investors across UK, Europe, Asia, the Americas and South Africa. They work in offices across Europe and Asia to ensure that their clients 
make the most of their money. 

The Challenge: Trading Triumphs 

This fast-paced challenge saw the children from all three schools form their own trading companies with the goal of making the right invest-
ment choices for their client. After touring the company offices and talking to a range of different M&G employees, it was time to delve into 
the world of finance. By Working in a Team, Problem Solving and Sharing Ideaseach team was able to sort through the company infor-
mation to find the clues as to their potential share price fluctuations. This required great concentration and an ability to be flexible with 
their decision making as it seemed the stock market news was bringing fresh updates by the minute! 

The Results 

Having learnt the importance Staying Positive as a trader, it was clear that everyone had heeded the advice of the M&G volunteers who 
were guiding the teams through the task. All the teams had managed to stay on track and make a huge return for their client, Dr Taylor, yet 
managed to keep going even when their riskier investments didn’t turn out as they’d hoped. A huge well done to all three schools for taking 
part and for tackling this very real-life task with such enthusiasm and drive. As their first experience of Enabling Enterprise it was clear that 
the children saw the value of all the Enterprise Skills and how vital they really are to be successful. At the end of the day, following some 
coaching from the M&G volunteers, each team did a sterling job of presenting their outcome to an audience of even more M&G employees. 
In the end the judges decided that the winning school was Perryfields Junior, although they were extremely impressed with the children 
from all three schools and gave glowing praise for their work throughout the day. 

“The children worked on a complex process (that perplexes adults) thanks to it being made so accessible to the children. This was a great 
opportunity to see the inner workings of a real company and all the children were very engaged.” – Miss Pool, Cathedral CE VA Primary 
School 

Saturday 15 July - Little 2 Big Voices 
Summer Concert – supporting MAC 

A Summer Concert supporting Mid Africa 
Concern will take 
place at St Mary’s 
Church, Great 

Baddow on Saturday, 15th July @ 
3:00pm featuring ‘Little 2 Big Voices’ - 
The Junior Group (ages 7 – 11) and The 
Performing Group (ages 12 – 18).   

This concert will be Directed by Jane 
Parker.  

Tickets Adults £5, £4 children up to 16.   

To book  07952 610223 or from St. 
Mary’s Church Office.  Tel: 01245 
477501      www.little2bigvoices.com 

http://enablingenterprise.org/archives/21406
http://www.little2bigvoices.com
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Years 1 & 2 Trip to  

Layer Marney Tower 

5th July, 2017 


